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OOLE CALLS FOR PAR'INERSHIP OF GOVERNMENT
AND HEAL1H-CARE SYSTEM TO SOLVE COST PROBLEM
soaring costs
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decree of the government or anyone else. He said the problem can best be
dealt with by a partne rship of government and the private health- care system
working togeth er.
Dole, who is ranking Republican member of the Senate Finance Committee's
Health Subconnnittee, address ed a luncheon meeting of the Opticia ns Associ ation
of America at the Washington Hilton Hotel.
The Health Subconunittee has been holding hearing s this week on the
E.
hospti al cost containment problem. The subcommittee chairman, Sen. Hennansement
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Talmadge (D-Ga.) and Dole, are sponsoring a bill that would
incent ives to contro l costs.
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"Contr ary to what some people think, a massive dose of federa l contro l
won't cure the disease (of rising hospit al costs) ," Dole declare d.
He said that compe tition and the small businessman must continue to play
a vital role in the delive ry of health care.
"All too often, government regula tion at both the federa l and state levels
interfe re with small businessmen either by direct ly limitin g their ability
to compete in the marketplace or by setting up admini strativ e requirements
that result in higher costs withou t improving produc tivity, " Dole continued.
AGAINST CONSUMER PROTECTION AGENCY
The 1976 Republican vice-p residen tial nominee said he would oppose the
bill for a consumer protec tion agency. He labeled it "an idea whose time has
come and gone" because constmler interes ts are more adequa tely represe nted now
than they were in the past. "It is illogic al for the Presid ent to be calling
for the creatio n of yet anothe r federa l agency at the same time he is
stressi ng the need for reorga nizatio n of the execut ive branch into a more
efficie nt framework that would reduce and not increas e the ntmtber of
agenci es."
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